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TtRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent by mall, per year $7.00

Sent by mall, per month 60 cts
Served by carrier, per week.... 15 eta

Address all communications to The
Dally Astorlan.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free Jo subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly la the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Ilandley & Co., are our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 68.

All communications Intended (or pub
lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all lands and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

HOW IT WORKS.

An illustration of how the foreign
manufacturers are favored by the pres-
ent tariff luw la furnished by a slate-me- nt

of the United States consul at
Bradford, England, showing tlie value of
dec.ared exports irom tnat consular uls-trl- et

to the United States during tne
month of May, 1694 and 15. The Brad-
ford uuirlct Is one ot tne treat manu-
facturing section vl uniaiiU, but at the
ilt.ie uur plenum tariff .aw went into
i. LwC t'..ti ii.uuSi.iiu uieie tvui'u bLtYe.'uig- -

i.wn.ieitj in ui'uut intulu niu lue
ii. awb..ie.ii ui ii.ai .uiv ..uned Aitwt greater
Miv..icduuii inun l me niaiiua'aoiurers
vi ...i,iu.d. flow mucn reason la,
""' K-- is .n.tvn Oy tne s.a.e- -

iii.v u. t.itt .Ltaeiicaii consul,
it upbears iioni tuts tnut the va.ue

of tne exports from t.ie Bradford dis-tu- c.

lue ijiuttd Suu In i,a;', Lai,
...j iv.ooj, iv.n.v in ,ay of ui.s

i'"' i --,., tew, an uicea.-- In out
itar ui U.Ul.Wii. Lool.lng tu the deitalle,
cf tne statement It Is suown I. .at the'rt
was an enormous Increase In the exports
of worsted coatings, stuff goods, woolen
and cotton goods, worsted, mohair nnd
rn.lt ya.ns and other articles whicn coma
Into direct competition with American
manufacturers. VVhilo the trade of this
one manufacturing district In Bng.ainl
wlcn tne United Stutes has increased WW

per cent in a single year, that of some
other districts has undoubtedly grown to
liedhy, If not quite, as great an extent,
and this Is the way tho Democratic tariff
rolicy works for the benefit of the manu
facturers of our greatest commercial
ilval. No wonder the London board of
trade extended to Mr. Wilson the ex
traordinary compliment of a banquet at
which the Democratic policy was ,auded
and the hope earnestly expressed that
that party would long continue In con
trol or tne government. It will be re
membered that on that occasion Air. Wll
son advised his entertainers to look out
for their markets, because under the
new tariff the American manufacturer
was going to make an effort to capture
them, but this warning did not disturb
the equanimity of the shrewd British
business men there assembled, who well
knew what the Democratic policy meant
for them. As yet the American munu
fncturer has not captured any foreign
market nor Is there any proBpegt of his
doing so, but the British manufacturers
are realising all the advantages the)
hoped for from the new tariff. Tho Brad-
ford statistics furnish an Instructive ob-
ject lesson for those who are Interested
In the we.'fare of American Industries and
American labor.

The commercial Importance of Japan,
now that she is becoming to be more
wldoly rocognised than before, is likely
to become overestimated In some uJitr-ter- s,

while In others the tendency will
be to underrate It. The statistics of
Japanese trade, 'however, furnish a sur-
prising record of advance, and one which
will not be easily discounted oven
among the moat prosperous nations. From
18S1 to ISM her output of textiles In-

creased from $5,000,000 to J35.000.000, or
sevenfold In six years. Tito export.! of
Japanese products seven years sgo
amounted to about JSj.Wj.ooo, but In XK

this had increased to $75,000,000. or 40

per cent. The activity In si.k manufac-
ture has been sharply felt for some time
by European manufacturers. These facts
are Interesting n themselves, and they
are eapeolally valuable as a basis on
which to form a definite conception of
Japanese commerclul probabilities.

The committee on sound money of the
New York Hanker' association put the
issue very forcibly in their report, that
the banker of the state of New York,
"being Indebted to the people to tho ex-

tent of $0,000.000 In the form of deposits
and $193,000,000 In the form of capita,
and surplus, declare ourselves In favor
of honest money," and. of "a currency
good and stable, based on the highest
standard known to the sisterhood of na-
tions." It Is curious how many people
seem to think that sound money i In
the interest of th 1i,U iriflsll-- n
somehow In the Interest of "the people."
The hunk w hich are supposed to repre-
sent the "creditor class," are the debtors
of their dopositcrs. Actually, a bank 1

an association of depositors for mutual
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accommodation, the money ot thoie who
have more than they need being loaned
cut to those who have less. The stock-
holders, wrno furnish the capital for car-
rying on the business are paid by the
profits; but so far as tho corporation Is
distinct from the body of depositors, it
Is largely their debtor. Thus tho effe;
of "cheap money" wou'.d be to enable
the bank? to pay their depositors in a
depreciated currency and divide the bal-
ance among the stockholders. Host of
the gold In the counrty, except that In
the United States treasury, is held by the
banks as a reserve lor the protection
of their depositors. If they could pay
their depositors in silver they could
afford to retire from business on the
profits. And they would have to retire,
because nobody woufd ever again trust
a bank that did such a thing. And
nobody would trust a nation that pro-
posed that debts contracted on a basis
of one hundred cents to the dollar should
be paid in dollars of fifty cents.

Another striking proot ..: business Im
provement Is to bo seen In the reports
of the postal service. During the quarter
ending with July, the receipts of the
twenty largest post offices rose to J6.794,- -
000, a gain of MO,000, or more than 7 per
cent, and in the next ten cities In point
of receipts there was a gain of $50,000.

Such figures Imply activity in trade and
a general feeling of encouragement.

During July the traffic passing through
the Sault Ste. Msrie canal was 2,477,000

tons, an Increase of 157,000 tons over that
of the corresponding month of last year.
tne tonnage for six months Is 50 per
cent more than that of the Suez Canal
for twelve months. This shows the

and Importance of the commerce of
tho great lakes, which Is constantly In
creasing.

ino Importation of shoddy has In
creased over 1CO0 per cent in the last
seven months. A full explanation of what
this b.ioddy Is and what becomes of It
won. J tie of Interest to the American
ieop.e. It v. as the ItequLlicau policy to
s.iut out stuff as belonging to tht
- tier u.,d choleia microbe depart
i..ui.fc ol irauc.

ittitsia in Europe is oiiicially stated to
uuuut uo,W) mlits of rmvigu'ty.e

t'tia UnU cana.s, or ubout 6,'M ml.es
.i- -i l..a.i a.i tiiu lest o. t,uropu. Tne
.u c..ij iftait,u uiice neard la tins Conn-

ie, "i.iu iSui'Ui Uunics," seems to apply
l.i .mupe, and in Asia U3 well.

uireucy to uo u, 'p.i'jd by One Central

huiUlV Joiiin:ii ot Banking, Chicago.
me repub.ic of Switzerland is ubout to

.itwl'.U US 'uailhllig fi)bC-ll- l. 'i'no oanKa

..o,v in lAbiui.c in owiir.ti'iuiid u.o o,
v.t c.udats: t,no tno cantonal, w.iere tne
wufuu. u luiniMied by the camou or
tvwinuilp; uuU Ui-- ulner, Joi.il-sto-

uuuks, tne stock of which Is .subscribed
y pi i vine lndiflUuaiB. A.i ot liuse tianks

..ttve nui'eloiore ihoucd nolcs without

.uuea legm restriction. Tho dintcu.ty
iviia tuo present system appears to have
uueu t'.iat there was no lvg'i.uilon of
i.iu Issues of circulation to suit tiw wants
of the state or of private business. Tnese
issues appear to 'have bten controlled,
vncu conlro.ied at all, by a privato

among the bunks tliemsc.ves.
i'ne new state bank is .expected to con-ir- o.

nnd resu.ale tho papor currency,
it la to uccomp.i. h this regulation by
a blnip.e, careful and provident discount
po.lcy, and Its powers are limited. The
circulation privilege will be surrendered
jy tno cuntonul tuid .lolnt-stoc- k bunks to
me state bui.k. A large part of Its busl-.its- s

will consist in redlscountlug the
bl.ls recelvab.e of tho other banks. In
this way tho latter will at all times
be able to secure a supply of paper
.iioney, Issued by the state bank, to
jurry on their business.

This system nilis'ht prove vuluable In

ine United tSates. It would Imply the
creation of a iurge central bank with
tho privilege of Usulng all the notes of
the country. Its business would be con- -

ned to supplying currency to a.i the
other banks, upon tho presentation or
oills recelvublo for discount. The charge
.'or the rediscount would be nominal, not
sufficient to- raise the rate of interest
.tjupreclably and yet u'lTording a fair
profit upon the Issue of tno circulation.
The ory of monopoly would no doubt be
raised against such a system, but it
vvould nevertheless be ono having great
advantages. A state or national bank
requiring currency could, by depositing
tot.'ls receivable secure what was nects-sar- y

to carry on Its business, tho aggro-lat- e

amount furnished any b.i"k being
estrlcted to a safe promo o-- l'i its

.'Bipltnl. It iwould be a . .... ami
safe way of providing a bank clreu atlon
based on the live assetas of tho bank.

i'ROJtflNKNT PEOTliB.

The new Duko of Humllton-an- d Bran-Io-

who Is the premier peer of Scotland,
s paralytic und a confirmed Inyaiil.
while the only son and heir of the "hike
of Norfolk, who Is the premier peer of
EnKland, Is deaf, dumb and blind, nnd
Imbecile.

Tho remains of Samuel Woodworth. the
poet, arc soon to be cremated In Kan
Francisco. Vt ono time John Van Vard
imitated l!--

. subject of placing a bronze
lgure of the "Old Oaken Bucket" In

Central Park, New York, but his p'.nns
.vere never carried out. In Massachusetts
there Is considerable talk of purchasing
rhe situ 'of the Woodworth homestead
it and dedicating the ground to
public use as a park.

Selling rdlver polish to support herself
and father. iMiss Foote, daughter of C.
B. Foote, president ot the late fulled
Commercial bank of Cincinnati, goes from
house to house dally. The young woman
Is well educated, but could find nothing
to do. Sho manufactures and sells the
polish and what she make supports her-le-.f

and father, and Is their only Income.
)t Is an old saying that "Joy never

kills." yet there was case In Newark.
N. J., tho other day which disproves it.
A '.Miss Meyers, employed In a shoe fac-
tory for some time, was taken 111. Her
associates raised $125 for her and her
family. When It ws presented to her
she listened to the words of her com-
panions, smiled and sank back on her
pillow lifeless.

The Statesman says: "A new light
draft boat enters the urpor Willamette
river suivlca this week. Although draw
ing but ten Inches of water, the sandbars
win te founa too c.ose o me top to
permit the carrying of satisfactory car-
goes. The government has neglected us
ton Inn; fcut what are we to do about
itr j 1

THE BENEFITS OF HARD TIlIIiB,

Mr. Edward Atkinson In the September
Forum.
The benefit of the recent hard times

has been to expose the iniquity of many
undertakings of the second and third
class. Whether the warning will last be-

yond a few years Is doubtful. In each
generation will be found a body of men
of a plausible and to some extent able
type whose moral sense is obtuse, and
who have no sense of wrong In promot
ing these speculative patent bubbles or
Inflated "Industrials," as they are called
while on the other band, each genera
tion produces Its proportion of those who
are ready to be fleeced in their effort to
make something out of nothing. Such
dupes are very apt to be the descendants
of men Who have penuriously and labor
iously piled up wealth, but whose chil
dren, "not having been brought under
the healthy stimulus of prospective neces
sity, and for whom nothing else has
been provided," lose the property with
which they have been charged. In many
cases this method of distribution works
a benefit to the community. The prop
erty passes from the hands of those who
have proved to be Incapable of making
good use of It, while they themselves
are sometimes developed Into active and
useful persons under tho pressure of
the need of working which they have
brought upon themselves In their effort to
live on profits made at the cost of other
people's losses. Hence the benefit of hard
times will presently be further developed
under this law, to the end that those who
take over to themselves the specific title
of the "iworklng people" ofthls country
will secure to their own use and enjoy-
ment a larger share of an increasing
product than they ever attained before;
being already in the enjoyment of the
largest share of the most abundant pro-
duct as compared to all other nations
In the' civilized world. What
may be the effect of these progressive
conditions of increasing welfare upon a
country which Is now (he lightest taxed
for national purposes of any machine-usin- g

nation, the future only can tell.

WHEAT AND CLIVER.

Charies Kennett Burrow in The Spectator
On one side slept the clover.

On one side sprang the wheat.
And 1, like a lazy lover,

Knew not which seemed more sweet,
The red caps of the clover,

Or green gowns of the wheat.

The red caps of the clover.
They nodded In the heat,

And as the wind went over
With nimble, flying feet,

It tossed the CRps of clover,
And stirred the gowns of

O ri"-- red caps of clover;
O dn'.nty gowns of wheat,

You tench a lazy lover
How In his lady meet

The sweetness of the clover,
The promise of tho wheut.

COBWEBS OS TIII3 GRASS.

Curtis May, In the Youth's Companion.
When twilight was just beginning
Last nhrht, the fairies sat spinning
With a firefly for a light; ,

Then they wove tho threads together,
Their pattern a doves white feather;
And here, at the end of night,
Lie their webs, so dainty and white.

n
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Real Estats ffien,

Barriers
itnJ

Business ft'en u
Cf Astoria y

Generally.

A POINTER!

r Call Into the Aslorl n office

and set sample copies ef our k pil-

lar Commercial edition.

H
It JVIeans JVloncy

in Your Pocket. B

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop,

Liiiliis and CliiMrc i's lia
and duclv Kiit.s.

Ladies' and (Jetit'e:. r

nia'.lo to ivdiT.
Lowest prices in Anuria.

417 Bond Street, next door to MnilrrV
Fruit Store.

North Pacific Brewery
JOHN KOPP.hop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTEk

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnysido Saloon or LouU Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

ENGRAVER !

Seals Steel Dies, Wood & Metal.
Society CnlluiK Cimls and An-

nouncements Engraved and
Printed.

W. O. SMITH,
20i Morrison St.. Portland Or.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the undersigned until X

o'clock p. m., Friday, August 30th. 1S95.

ft.r furntshlmr muterlals and building a
frame dwelling for C. W. Fulton, accord-
ing to plans, specifications and drawings
at my office. Tho right ls reserved to
reject any and ail bids.

J. E. FERGUSON,
Architect.

KARL'S CLOVER HOOT, tlw reat
Blood purifier, give fresQneia and
clearness to the commuxiun and euics
Constipation. H cts (V cts . 11.00.

For Sals by J. W. Conn.

Children. esDeclrlly Infants, are soon
tun down with Cholera Infantum or
-- Summer Complaint." Don't wait to e
termli but give DeWitt's Colic & Choi-- !
eri Our nrvurmllr von can rlv nn It. i

Use no ottier.

IRVLVO AVE.VUB GRADE NOTICE,

NoMce is hereby given that the Com
mon Oooincll of he City of Astoria, In-
tend and have determined ix eKablleh
the grade of Irvtag avenue, from tOie
liiMt Bne of 18:h street to Oho east line
of 29i-- eftreet, In t'hsut part of the City
of Astopla. aa told out acid recorded by
J. M. Shlvety at .Uhe following heights
above ithe taasa of grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 enKIOed, "An or-
dinance No. 71, to establish u baee of
grades for ithe e;rce:s of Astoria," as
follows, it:

At itihe east line of Irving and ISth
street, 1S6 feet.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
l&th treet, l'JO.5 fea. On a.te north line
of Dhe ava.iue, and 191.5 feet on .the south
line of t'he avenue.

At itfoe crossing of Irving avenue with
20tih street, 193.5 feet on ttie north line
of tfhe avenue, and 191.5 feet on the south
line of the uveniue.

At 'tihe croUBing of Irvli.ig avenue
21st street, 202.2 feeit on the north line
of the avenue and 203.5 feet on th-- south
line of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irvtog avenue with
22J street, 211.6 tett en Wire nont-- line
of the avenue and 212.5 feet; on the suth
line of the avenue.

At tihe crossing of Irving avenue wCth
23rd Street, 233.6 feet on Mie north line
of Irving ava.nie, and 234,5 feet on the
sjuih lln-- of tihe avenue. '

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
street, 236.6 feet on north line or

Irving avenue umd 237.5 feet on the south
M.te of the avenue. The crossings to be
level from Bast to West nnd the slopes
to be on an even grade between cross-
ings.

At any time wlthla ten days from the
final publllcaLlon of itbls notice, t:

WOtbln ten days from (he 31st day of
August, 1895, can be made
ugaJnst eald proiposed grade, and If
wltlhln said tilme a written remons'traace
be made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of threei
fourtihs of the property adjacent to saId
portion of suld street such proposed
gnade sihaM not be made In any evei.it.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor amd Police Judge.
Adl'OTte, Or., August 17.1S95.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO-
TICE

N'dtOee Ls hereby given, that the Com-
mon Council of mhe City of Astoria In-
tend and have de.ernH.nod to establish
the grodte of 18ch street In that part ot
the Oity of As rla a's laid out und re-- e

rd-e- by J. M. SMvely from 'the north
D .e of Exchange street to the established
wharf line om the south side of th; Co--
lumblt river at the fo'.low'jng heights
above tithe baee of grades as established
by orjh.unce N'o. 71, en.fll-ale- "Ordinano.
No. 71, t'o a bus of grades for
tihe iHreWrs of AsiJorOa," as follow?, towit:

At the north line of Exchange ttret.
21.5 ft.

At Che sjuISj Un.:- of Duane street 24 5 ft.
A,t t'he noiUh I'J.ie of Duine iitreet 21.5 ft.
At tile eoutlh line of Commercial' street

(where saild 'Stireet wo-ui- ISth
atredt If extended a sufficient distance
eagi.erly) 23 ft.

Ait the north line of Cbrron-Krela- ylreet
(tVhre waid sltreet would lni'jeisect ISth
niireet Iff extemded a distance

usltei-ly- ) 2o ft.
At the established wharf Tine on the

south side of the Columbia Jiiver 17 ft.
The g'tirest 'to be i'evel t'hro'ugihout the

HfXUeh thereof from eait to west aud on
a straight or even slope botweeai the
atve derigna-te- points.

At any time with'.'n ten du-- s from the
flii.il publication of this notice, it

within ten days from August 31, 1SU3, re-

mor.stnvnces can be made t said
proposed grade aid within said time &
wrl-Jle- remonstrance against the same
Shall be tn'xde and filed with the Auditor
a'nd Polio? Judge by the owners of

of the ptopenty adjacent to said
of siatd such proposed

gnul-- shall mol be mude in uny event.
By order of Oommmoin Council,

Atltest: K. OSBURN,
Audlltor and Police Judge.

AstoUJa, Or:gon, August 17, 1S1I5.

NOTICE.

Of tatien-tlo- of Common Council to re-

establish grude of 18th street from
siouth line of Irving avenue to tiorth
line of Exchange

Nottoe ls hereby given I'liat the Com-
mon Council of (? V.y of As.orl-a- l.u--

determined aiAl Incend to a.ter the grade
of l&tlii 8tr;et In that p.ut m the city luid
out and recOrdel by J. M. Shively, from
the suu'iia lii.ie of Irvlr.g avenue to the
north line of Exchunge s.rteet, so that
the grade of sa.d portion of siald street
when so ,wlfl be at heights
above the base of grades as established
by Ordiinumce No. 71, entitled, "Ordbnance
No. 71, to establish u base of snides for
the streets of At'ttarla," as fJ.Sows, it

:

At the crossSig of ISth street with Irv-
ing avenue, 1S5 fet't.

At tihe crossing of IS.h street with
G. 'a ml avenue, 50 feet.

At the crossing of ISth otreet with
FranWjln av.Tue 30 feet.

At the crossing of ISth street wl.h Ex-
change elreet. 24.5 feet.

The sai.U crossings to be level ar.d the
slup.-- a btiiwien said crossings to be on a
SPtitUvi.ii or even Ine. Tho street to be
Jevel puur.sversttjp at any given point.

At any tpme within ten days of uhe
nVial publicum I01.1 of th s r.oiice, towit:
Wt'.hln ten Uuya from the 31st day ot
August, lSfo, remonstrance c in be t

Rvld proposed
of grade and If said time a writ-
ten atral-r.s- the same gpiall
be mi.le (111 wrttkig) and filed with the
Auditor a..d Police Judge by the owners
of 3 of the property
to J pontion of fold street, such

al'twution cf grade t'liall r.ot be
made In any even.

By order of the Comcison CounclL
Attest: - K. OSDIRN.

Auditor and Pol'ice Jude.
Asllorlui, Or., August 17,1893.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice ls hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name ami style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader. nnd he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13. 1S0S.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL, SCHRADER.

Severe griping pains ot the stomich
and bowels Instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

All the paten: medltMies nlvsrtised
In this paper, together witfc the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet ari;des, eta.

he tiiPUKht at tne iowivr prices at
J. W. Conn"? dmu store, "pposlte Oc-
cident Hnlei. A. toria

There is no' doubt, no failure, when
you tike DeWitt's Colic Cholera cure.
It ls pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effect.

nrtTf i w DnnromIsXJltxLt liUKlilg rOWUGr
H?rhct u r-- In IzavrtT
Strength U. & Government Keporb

4STH STREET niPROVEQIENT NO
TICK.

Notice ls hereby given that tihe Common
Council of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to Improve 45th street,
from the south line ot alUywuy run
ning through b.ockis 1U1 and 101, to the
north line of Astor street, all in the City
of Astoria, are laid out and recorded by
John Adair and comiinonly knwn us
Adair's Astoria, by grading throutfa its
full width and establieihed grade, p.uuk
Ing the same to the width of 20 feet
bhrough the center thereof, with new and
sound nr plank, three Inches In thick
ness and building sidewalk on each side
10 feet wide with space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and construct
ing gutters and placing ral.lngs where
necessary.

All the impi ovements to be made strict
ly in accordance .wlbh plans and specifi-

cations and ordinances In rdation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such Im
provement and district embracing said
lands and iremlses, 'be and the saime are
designated as follows, towlt:

Commencing at the southwest corner of
lot 6, in Wock 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest comer
of lot 6, im block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to 'tihe northeast corner of
lot 7, In block 107, and thence south on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, la block 108and thence west on a
straight line to the place of beginning,
containing lots 1, 2, g tnd 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, In Mock 101, lots 5

and 6, In block 10S, and lots 7 and 8, in
block 107.

All In the City of Astoria laid out and
r;corded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been de-

posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination aind maybe Inspected at th;
office of euch officer.

At the next regular meeting of tihe com-
mon council following the final publica-
tion of this notice, to wit: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to

improvements being made, and if a
remonstrance against such Improvement,
signed by reeidenta of th; City of As-

toria owning more than one-ha- of the
property in sjid district shall be filed
w.th (the Audiitor and Police Judse, such
Improvement shall mot be ordered, if at
all, except by a vote of two-thir- of
alt members of the Common Council.

By order of the Cornimon Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 17, 18rfo.

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that t'he Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined a'nd Intend to establish the
grade of Grand Avenue In th 1 part of
the City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. 11. Shively from the east line of 17th
street to the east line of 18th street at
the foS'.owlng heights above the base
of grades for said city as established hy
Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to a base of grades
for the streets of Astoria," as follows,
to wit:

At t'he east line of 17th street 113.5 feet
o.i the north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of the street.

At the crossing of lsuh street, 90 feet on
all sides of the crossing, which Is to be
level.

The north side- of sii'.d street to be
cn a straight or even elope from the
east line of street to the west tine of
ISth Street. The south line of said street
ls to be of even elevation with the north
Hno thereof throughout th distance be-

tween slid 17:h and ISth streets so fh-.-

the grade will be ion a straighlt or even
slope and tihe street will be level from
north to south, except that In the 10

feat next bo ithe east line of l'.i.h street
there Is to be a gradual and even rise
to thi ef.evation Bald street at the e.iat
line of said 17th street where it Is to b?
3 feet higher on i.ihe south lime of the
street than on the raorth iilnu thereof.

At any time within ten days fnom the
final putCc-atio- of this .notice, to wit:
Within ten days from tht- Slst day of
August, 1S95, remonstrance can be jn.de
again,." the establishment of fald pro-
posed grade and If wlthiln said time a
written remonstrance against the sun
shai'.l be 'mode and fuleki with the Auditor
and Police Judge by the lownens of three-four:h- s

of the prop rty adjacent to said
portion of said s'.reet si'.'J g.ide shall
not be estoWished In tiny event.

By eirder of the ComimDn Connor).
Attest: K. OSBURN,

A trilt or an'd Police Judje.
Astoria, Oregon, August 17, 16J5.

IT MAKES ME SHUDDER

To think of chills and fev.r. But r,vtiien
we really have i'. ititipposliig us to be
so unfortunulte ur framies undergo a
seriej of shocks whlleSi bear a close
analogy Ito those produoed by an earth-quak'- .s

Ritxasted nexft, we are dremched
by perspiration attn.iard. Truly a de-
lectable condition of 'M.'lr.gj. But how
easily to remedy ar.d how speedily! The
certain means of relief 1s HosltJtter's
Stomach Btrtws. Tested as well where
malaria Is prevalent in ijts mosJt virulent
fo:i.ns, as n'here It tak.s on a milder
guise, It has proved Itself to possess
bxh a remiedlal anid prtynentlve efikacy
of tllw hilwdt order. I.i South Am-.rica-

Guatemala, Mexico and the Ist'limus of.rananu, no less tCian throu-jThou- t the
Nor.h American continent, its successaj a merins of arres);Ing and re'.ievi.ig
miasmatic dis use has been u .paraileled.
I'se the Bitters for di?pepsi.i, const. n,

bUlous and kidney trouble-- ner-
vousness and debility.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago,says: "I regard Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery as an iUeal pawacea for cougihs, colds
and lung complain s, having used It
in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or curier preparations."

v. John Burgus. Keikuk. Iowa,
wiOtes: "I have tveen a mii:ls)t.r of
the Methodist Episcopal church for 5o
years or more, and have never found any-
thing so ten floial, or th.t gave me suchspeedy relief as Dr. Kinis New Discov-
ery." Try this ideal cough remedy now
Trial bottles free at Chafes Rogers-dru-

store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICa. SALVE.

The best salve In the world f.n r,it
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Ohsnnpd HnnrU
Chilblains. Con s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or noPy required. It Is guarantee t.i give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. !5 cents ter tox. For ss!e bj
Chas. Rngers. Odd Follow' o'llMlng.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
I: soon becomes chronic. DsWUt's Colic
?nd Cholera Cure Is efT ctlve. fe a-- d

certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi- -
cine. It can always be defended uDon. I

Its use saves time and money. 1

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

Notlci' Is hereby given, that the Coin
mon Council of the City of Atlrlia have
determined to construct a oystem ot
drains or sewers in the City of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by J. Adair and
J. M. Shively, the lands and premises to
b- - drained to be known and designated
as "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-

tems of drains or sewers shall consist of
one main drain to run as foilowa, to-w- it:

Commencing in center of alleywiay run-
ning through block 68 In that part of tlie
City of Astoria laid out and recorded by

J. Adair, at a point 75 Het east from the
cast line of 30th street, running thence
westerly In said oiWeyway .to 3&th street,
thence northerly in 33th tre.--t to Irving
Avenue, and thence wastJerty In Irving
Avenue to a point 1n said avenue 16 fe.t
soulth and 30 feet west of southeast cor-

ner of lot 6 in Mock 61, and thence r.orth
through said lot 6 Go the center of this

alleyway running 'through said block 61,

thence west In Bald eCleyway to Sith

street and thence north In said street to
tihe running through blocks 41

and 42 and thence west from Bald 31th

street through 6ald last mentioned alley-
way to 33rd street and thence .north on

33rd street to 'tihu Hne of low water mark
on the south shore of .the CoCumbla river.
Also consisting of a branch drain com-

mencing In center of alleyway running
through block 43, on the .west lime of said
block and running thence w.t through
said alleyway to connection wltlv imaln

drain in 34tii street. Alo a branch, com-

mencing at the mortheaBt corner of block
63, running thence north in 33rd street
to a. connection with said main drain
ait t'lui alleyway running through blocks
4o and 41,said drain each tk) consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at the necessary fleptih and
to be covered with loose nock to facili-

tate sa.page of water, and the area of
waterway to be mot less than three
seiuare feet In the main drain nor less
than one and one-ha- lf squttne feet in
the branch drains (nor more than twice
he respective areas) and the covering

eif the drain to be at leaslt wo tocb s
n thickness and ithe 1nlde frames not

iess thia-n four inched In .Uhlckness, the
work and the materials used to bj
strictly In accordance with, plans and
specifications and. ordinance In relation
thereto. "

The lands, lots aind premise's upon whlcn
the special nsa; ssments shall be levied
to d- fray the costs and expenses of such
drains or sewera and the districts em-

bracing said lands, lots and premllses are
d signaled as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of

block 16 In eaUd part of said city nd

running thence In an easterly direction
epii t'he .north lines ot blocks 16 and 17

) the northwest comer of block 18

aivd th.,nce south on the west line of

blocks 18 und 37 to 'the south line of

alleyway running (through block 37

thence east on south line of ifoiid alley-

way to west line of 35th street, thence
sou'tih on itast line of blocks 37 atid 42 to
northeast corner of lot 5 in said block 42,

thence east on south line of alleyway run-

ning through block 43 to a point thereon
eiiua'.Cy distant from east line and west
Ine of 4Ui5d block, 'ttance Bouth to a
point on said line of said block 43 that
is e(iu i01y distant fnom the east and west
line .of said .block, thence east on south
line of block 43 and 44 to southeast cor-no- n

tif i.it 1 tm toluck 44. thenoj south on

a airalgWt line to southeast corner of
lot 2 in block 69, thence east on a
straight line to the soui.heast corner of

lot 4 of said block 69, thence eouth on

.ast H..e of blocks 69 and 68 to the south-

east comer of lot 17 in 'block 68, accord-In- ,'

to the recorded subdivision of said
block, thence werit on a straight line to

a point on the north line of alleyway
running ithTOUg'h suld Woek 63 that is

eqif.l'y diatom from the Kasrt and west
II n is . ! saild block, thence south to south-

east corner of lot 23 in block 68 accord-
ing Ito the of said block on

record, thence west on south line of

blocks' 68 and 67 to eoulthwedt earner of

block C7, thence north on the west lln--

.it sild block 67 to the southwest corner
of lot 1 therein, thence west on a
straight llr.. to the souithweslt corner
of lot 3 In block 66, thence north on a
straight line to the northlwest comer of
said lot 3, and themce weet on- north
line of said Mock 60 ito the martlhiweet
corner .thereof, ithence worth to southwest
corner of lot 1 in 'Mock 61 and thence west
on noirlth line of alleyway running
through blocks 62 and 63 to the southwest
corner of 'lot 2 in block 63, thence north
m tUve wt ot line of the John Aoalr Don-

ation land claim to Ithe st Cine of 31st

sveeit hence north on east" line of 31st

3 reet, thence north on i.ast line of 3lMt

street to the soaithiwest corner of block
119 in tihe part of the City of Astoria
la-I- out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
th.ncc easterly on south Une of said
block 149 t'o the souilveait corner of lot
7 In ifia.d ttlbek and Uher.ee northerly to
the norcht-as- corner of 7, ths-nc-

on a straight 'line tojthe point 'where

.he south line cf Clot 3, block 150, of
Wliively's Astoria 'luterseolB 'or reaches
west line of John Adair'is djna''lo.i Jand
claim, and thence north on line to
nia.ee of beslnnlmg.
All land, Lots and ppt.i .nn'siea wlithi.i eaid

deseT'.bed limits of said district and not
Included In any p'.reet or alley are to
b. subject to euch assessment as bene-
fitted by euch drain or sewer.

Estimates of the expense of said dtaln
or sewer jed the pluna and 6peelflcat.or.s
and dlagnams for the fine and of the
oeofli'iy to toe drained have been depceHt-e- d

by fin; Oity Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judige for public examination
ii-- may be Inopeci'.ed at the olfica of such
officer.

At ohe next regu'ltur ma: ting of the Com--

mon Council fofjowing the final publlcu- -
tl'on cf this notice, 'to w.t: On Wednes- -

dUy, Septemlber 4, 1895, at, the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the ole-- hall the Common
Council will consid r any objections ta
euch Improvement being made, and If a
remonstrance against such improvement
signed by the residents of the City
of Asi:-orl- owning mare otit-hu- lf of
the ptuperty la satJd dlstrlat In Which the
fpeciil assessment Is to be levi.d to de-

fray the cost of said Improvement shall
be filed with the Auditor and Police
.ludie such mproven ent ahall not be or-

dered. If at aM, except by a vote of C'- -

thlrds of the Common Council.
By order of the Gammon Council.
AIMest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Alitor, Oregion. Aug. 17, 1895.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. FVed Miller, of Inflng, I'J., writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, urtlth severe pains In his
back ar.d also fhait his bladder was
affected. He tried many kid-
ney cures, but without any good result.
About a year ago he began the use of
Electric Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to
the cure of all kidney and liver troubles
and often gives almost inBtant relief.
One triial w4U prove our ttronen)t. Price
only 50c for large bottle. At Gluts.
Rogers' drug store.

KARL'S CtOVER ROOT will puriff
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a be!L 25 cts, 50 eta, and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Easy to fske, sure cure; no pain, noth-ir- g

to dread, pleasant little pills. De
Witt's Little Bariy Risers. Best for 8ick
Wrta-- h niiievnan Rmn- Ktmk .t,a
Constipation.


